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How well Do yoU lISTeN?
cƒèœ âšõ÷¾ ï¡ø£è èõQŠd˜èœ?

                                          Always    Sometimes      Never   Cannot say
                                                                       âŠªð£¿¶‹ âŠªð£¿î£õ¶  âŠªð£¿¶«ñ ªê£™ô 
    Þ™¬ô  Þòô£¶

1.  I will listen attentively and carefully.
 Iè¾‹ èõùñ£è¾‹ Ã˜¬ñò£è¾‹  
 èõQŠ«ð¡. 	 	 	  

2.  I’ll listen to minute details and intense 
 data.  
 ¸µ‚èñ£ù îèõ™èÀ‹, Ý›‰î 
 MõóƒèÀ‹ «è†ìP«õ¡. 	 	 	  

3.  I hear superficial facts and information.
 «ñ«ô£†ìñ£ù îèõ™è¬÷»‹, 
 Mõóƒè¬÷»‹ ñ†´«ñ «è†«ð¡. 	 	 	  

4.  I will demand to know the 
 background of any news.
 å¼ ªêŒF‚°Š H¡ù£™ àœ÷  
 à‡¬ñ¬ò‚ «è†ìP«õ¡. 	 	 	  

5. I will explore for new and interesting 
 information while listening.
 Mûòƒè¬÷‚ «è†°‹ªð£¿¶ ¹Fò, 
 ²õ£óvòñ£ù îèõ™èœ Þ¼‚Aøî£ 
 âù Ýó£Œ‰¶ ð£˜Š«ð¡. 	 	 	  

Success begins with a fellow’s will -
It’s all in the state of mind -

Sooner or later, the man  who wins
Is the man wHo THINkS He CAN.

ªõŸP å¼õQ¡ ñùˆ¶EM™ î£¡ Ýó‹ðñ£Aø¶.
Ü¶ ºŸP½‹ ñùG¬ô¬ò„ ê£˜‰î«î.

M¬óM«ô£ H¡ù«ó£ ªõŸP ªðÁ‹ ñQî¡
‘î¡ù£™ º®»‹’ âù G¬ùˆî ñQî«ù.

UNDeRSTAND yoUR PeRSoNAlITy 

wINNING THoUGHTS
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Hostess : Hello... Who is on the line? 
How can  I help you, sir?

Varun : I would like to reserve a table 
for dinner.

Hostess : How many of  you  are 
coming?

Varun : Six couples.

Hostess :   Would you like to reserve a 
private dinning room, sir?

Varun : That’s a good idea... Do you 
have one?

Hostees : Yes sir, can I confirm that for 
you?

Varun : Yes, you can.

Hostess : May I know in whose name 
it should be reserved?

Varun : In my name, Varun.

Hostess : At what time are you all 
arriving?

Varun : Around 9:00.

Hostess : Mr.Varun, we have reserved a 
private dinning room for you 
at 9:00.  Thank you for calling 
us.

Varun : Thank you very much.

«ý£vªìv : ý«ô£... ¬ôQ™ ò£˜ Þ¼Šð¶? 
àƒèÀ‚° ï£¡ âšõ£Á 
àîõ†´‹, ê£˜?

õ¼‡ : ï£¡ Þó¾ àíMŸè£è å¼ 
«ñ¬ü¬ò º¡ðF¾ ªêŒò 
M¼‹¹A«ø¡.

«ý£vªìv : âˆî¬ù «ð˜ õ¼Al˜èœ?

õ¼‡ : ÝÁ î‹ðFèœ.

«ý£vªìv : cƒèœ îQŠð†ì å¼ àí¾ 
Ü¬ø¬òŠ ðF¾ ªêŒò 
M¼‹¹Al˜è÷£?

õ¼‡ : Ü¶ ï™ô «ò£ê¬ùî£¡...  Ü‰î 
ñ£FK å¡Á Þ¼‚Aøî£?

«ý£vªìv : Ýñ£‹ ê£˜, ï£¡ àƒèÀ‚-
è£è Ü¬î àÁF ªêŒ¶ 
ªè£œ÷†´ñ£? 

õ¼‡ : Ýñ£‹, ªêŒ¶ ªè£œÀƒèœ.

«ý£vªìv : ò£¼¬ìò ªðòK™ Ü¬î 
ðF¾ ªêŒõ¶ vd;W ehd; 

njhpe;J nfhs;syhkh?

õ¼‡ : â¡Â¬ìò ªðòK™, õ¼‡.

«ý£vªìv : âˆî¬ù ñEò÷M™ cƒèœ 
Ü¬ùõ¼‹ õ¼i˜èœ?

õ¼‡ : å¡ð¶ ñE Ü÷M™.

«ý£vªìv : F¼.õ¼‡, àƒèÀ‚° 
å¡ð¶ ñE‚°ˆ îQò£ù 
àí¾ Ü¬ø àÁF 
ªêŒòŠð†´œ÷¶. âƒè¬÷ 
Ü¬öˆî¬ñ‚° ï¡P.

õ¼‡ : I‚è ï¡P. 

ªî£¬ô«ðC õNò£è
Þ¼‚¬è º¡ ðF¾ ªêŒî™

ReSeRVING   A  TABle 
oVeR   PHoNe

MODEL DIALOGUES

(«ñŸÃPò îI› õ£‚Aòƒèœ âOF™ ¹K‰¶ ªè£œõîŸè£èg; «ð„² ï¬ìJ™ Ü¬ñ‚èŠð†´œ÷ù)

H.e.l.P.
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FeelINGS  
(BAD)
afraid

angry

annoyed

anxious

arrogant

ashamed

awful

bad

bored

confused

cruel

dangerous

defeated

depressed

disgusted

disturbed

embarrassed

envious

evil

fierce

foolish

frantic

frightened

grieving

helpless

hungry

hurt

ill

jealous

lonely

mysterious

naughty

nervous

outrageous

panicky

scary

selfish

tense

terrible

thoughtless

tired

troubled

upset

weary

wicked

worried

FeelINGS 
(GooD)
agreeable

amused

brave

calm

charming

cheerful

comfortable

cooperative

courageous

delightful

determined

eager

encouraging

energetic

enthusiastic

excited

fair

faithful

fantastic

fine

friendly

funny

gentle

good

happy

healthy

helpful

jolly

joyous

kind

lively

lovely

lucky

obedient

perfect

pleasant

proud

silly

smiling

splendid

successful

thoughtful

victorious

wonderful

KNOW YOUR ENGLISH H.e.l.P.

woRDS IN USAGe (õö‚° õ£˜ˆ¬îèœ)
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Sample:
1. He made it while we had a meal. 
 ï£‹ ê£ŠH†´‚ ªè£‡®¼‚°‹ «ð£«î Üõ¡ Ü¬î„ ªêŒ¶ º®ˆî£¡.
2. They painted it while we went inside. 
 ï£‹ àœ«÷ ªê¡P¼‰î«ð£«î Üõ˜èœ ÜîŸ° õ˜í‹ ÌCM†ìù˜.
3. He designed it while we walked around the town.
 ï£‹ á¬ó„ ²ŸP ïì‰¶‚ ªè£‡®¼‰î «ð£«î Üõ¡ Ü¬î õ®õ¬ñˆ¶M†ì£¡.

.
He

They

did it
finished it
mended it 
repaired it 

completed it
made it 

designed it 
painted it 

we waited outside
we watched

we did our work
we walked around the town

we  had a meal
we visited some friends
we were at the lecture

we went inside
we went upstairs

while

 1 2 3 4 5

FIll IN THe BlANkS wITH CoRReCT PRePoSITIoNS.

1. who is that man smiling _________? (a) at (b) to

2. many animals are _________ the risk of extinction. (a) at (b) in

3. Salem is famous _________ its mangoes. (a) about (b) for

4. you’d better change _____ a lower gear when driving uphill.  (a) to (b) for

5. ours is the best car _________ the market. (a) in (b) on

6. Can I pay for this fridge _________ installments? (a) in (b) with

7. This story is similar _________ the one she told us. (a) with (b) to

8. Count the number of flowers _________ this picture. (a) in (b) for

9. I’m happy _________ you. (a) for (b) at

10. The President approves ______ making the agreement with India.  (a) of (b) in

(1) at (2)at (3) for (4) to (5) in (6) in (7) to (8) in (9) for (10) of

TEST YOUR ENGLISH SKILLS

FORM YOUR OWN SENTENCES
W«ö‚ è£íŠð´‹ è†ìƒèO™ (Columns) õ£˜ˆ¬îèœ îQˆîQò£è‚ ªè£´‚èŠð†®¼‚A¡øù. cƒèœ 

Ü‰î õ£˜ˆ¬îè¬÷‚ «è£˜¬õò£èŠ (1+2+3+4...) ð®ˆ¶ àƒèÀ‚° ãŸøõ£Á âˆî¬ù õ£‚Aòƒè÷£è 

«õ‡´ñ£ù£½‹ Ü¬ñˆ¶Š ð®ˆ¶‚ ªè£œ÷ô£‹. ÜîŸè£ù àî£óíƒèœ W«ö‚ ªè£´‚èŠð†®¼‚A¡øù.

H.e.l.P.


